cow is able to give at any one time controvert it. 4 Stated quantitatively the problems before us are: (a) what proportion of the milk given by the cow at milking is already stored in the udder; (b) what correlation exists between udder size and milk yield; (c) how much secreting tissue is necessary to manufacture a pound of milk; (d) what is the relation between secreting and supporting tissue in the udder.
For the work herein cited nine dairy cows were used. These cows were milked twice a day, the time of the first milking being 1.00 p.m., and that of the second milking, 10.00 p.m. The cows were milked on these hours for 5 days before they were killed. Their milk was weighed after each milking and a sample of the milk taken for the analysis of the lactose content. The cows were then shipped 10 miles to a slaughter house wherethey were killedat 1.00 p.m) The technique was varied for the first two cows. The udder of one of these cows was minced and the minced material subjected to a pressure of 2000 pounds in an hydraulic press. This technique proved unfortunate in view of the fact that the udder material holds the milk secreted very tightly, it being almost impossible to press out any of the milk although it may be milked or drained out. In consequence the minced material was simply driven into the cloth and had to be extracted with water in the same manner as that used for the later seven cows. The second cow's udder was cut into small strips and allowed to drain and then these strips were put into the ton press. Here again it was impossible to press out any amount of secretion. The material was then extracted with water in the manner described for the other seven cows. The results of this unfortunate technique showed clearly that the musculature of the udder is such that milk may be extracted from it far more easily by the ordinary methods of milking with the cooperation of the cow than is possible with relatively large pressures applied under external conditions. The technique for the other seven cows consisted of milking these cows at 1.00 p.m. and 10.00 p.m. for 5 consecutive days, determining the milk flow and lactose percentage in the milk for each of these milkings. The cows were then killed at exactly the hour of previous milking, the last three being killed after milking, the other four being killed with the udder full of milk. The udders were then carefully dissected off, cut in strips, and drained for the milk which would quickly flow out. The remaining material was then ground and extracted with water three different times, about a That this opinion lacks foundation in fact in at least five cows is shown by the work of Swett, W. W., Relation of conformation and anatomy of the dairy cow to her milk and butterfat-producing capacity. Udder capacity and milk secretion, J. Dairy Sc., 1927, x, 1. 5 It is a pleasure to acknowledge our indebtedness to Penley's Packing Company, Auburn, Maine, for their cordial cooperation. 50 pounds of water being used in each extraction, the fluid material being drained through cheese-cloth bags. The remaining extracted udder material was then dried, ground, and the little sugar which remained in it was determined by first removing the fat with gasoline and then extracting with water. Printing cost allows only publication of the totals. Table I shows the milk production of the cows for the 1 o'clock milking and the 10 o'clock milking for the 3 days previous to their slaughtering. Table II shows the milk production of the cows, at the 1 o'clock and 10 o'clock periods, which were slaughtered just following milking.
The milk productions in Table II are lower than those in Table I . The cows had to be shipped 10 miles to the slaughter house before they were killed, so that this disturbance probably played some part in their milk production before slaughter, tending to decreased secre-tion and to retention of that which was secreted. This is noted in the fact that the milk production of Cow 97 was 1.9 pounds less than her 1 o'clock average for the 3 previous days. No. 114 had 0.5 of a pound less than the average of the 3 previous days, and No. 153, 1.2 pounds less than the average of her earlier milkings. It was found that 0.8 of a pound of milk could be drained out of the udder of No. 97, although the milking had been performed very carefully. Cows 114 and 153 showed some milk left in the udder, but not enough to weigh. This milk was allowed to go into the determination of the sugar content in the udder, following milking. Tables III and IV show the percentages of lactose found in the daily milkings of the cows given in Tables I and II. It will be noticed that there appears to have been little or no change in the lactose per-centages of Cows 97,114, and 153 from the average for the milk of the 3 previous days. It may be concluded from this that any excitement incident to the trip to the slaughter house for these cows had no effect in chan~in~ the lactose content of their milk.
The total lactose for all of the extractions is shown in Table V . This total lactose divided by the average lactose percentage for the 1 o'clock milk yield of the 3 preceding days gives the amount of milk necessary to account for this total amount of lactose. Throughout, the materials added checked well with those extracted. The udder material remaining after extraction shows an average of less than .04 per cent lactose. The lactose extracted from the udder, in the case of the unmilked cows, represents the lactose contained in the milk which would be drawn on milking and the lactose which would remain in the udder. For the cows milked just before death the lactose represents the milk which could not be drawn from the udder by milking. This, converted into pounds of milk, represents for Cow 97, 6.2 pounds; for Cow 114, 3.0 pounds; for Cow 153, 3.3 pounds. The large amount of milk remaining in the udder of Cow 97 calls for comment. After the milking was completed and the udder dissected off about 3/4 of a pound of milk was found in this udder which could easily be drained out of it. This milk was held up by the cow even though the milking was performed carefully by an experienced milker. It willbe noticed that no such amount of milk was found in the udders of the other two cows, 114 and 153. In fact, not over .1 of a pound of easily drained milk was left in these udders. Should the 3/4 of a pound of free milk be left out of consideration there is still 5.4 pounds found in this udder. The total milk of Cow 97 is consequently much larger than her previous milk yield would lead one to expect. How this cow manufactured this extra 2 or 3 pounds of milk the authors do not know. These three cows' milk yields before killing, in comparison with the average of the 3 previous days, were 1.9 pounds less than would be expected for Cow 97, .5 of a pound less for Cow 114, and 1.2 pounds less for Cow 153. The reduction in milk yield seems to be accounted for by the strange conditions under which the milking took place and the nervous excitement previous to milking. If these values be subtracted from the milk found in the udder, determined as lactose, Cow 97 has 4.3 pounds of milk remaining in the udder; Cow 114, 2.5 pounds; and Cow 153, 2.1 pounds. Cows 114 and 153 appear to check nicely. Cow 97 has about 2 pounds more milk in the udder than would be expected on the basis of the other results. Whether the average of the three cows should be used or only the average of the last two is perhaps a question. If the average of the three cows is used it is found that the udder contains 3 pounds of milk when it is supposedly milked dry. The milk found in the udders of the six remaining cows determined as the lactose equivalent, represents the milk which would be drawn in normal milking plus that which was retained in the udder after the cow was considered dry. If these figures be compared with the amount of milk which the cows gave it will be noted that they correspond fairly well. Thus the average milk production of Cow 111 was 12.9 pounds while the amount accounted for is 15.5 pounds, that for Cow 124 was 17.9 pounds while the milk accounted for is 19.5 pounds, that for Cow 132 was 15.6 pounds while the milk accounted for is 14.6 pounds, for Cow 136 the milk production was 15.7 pounds while the milk accounted for is 15.6 pounds, for CoW 148 the milk production was 13.5 pounds while that accounted for was 12.8 pounds, and finally the milk production of Cow 154 was 11.7 pounds while that accounted for was 11.2 pounds. It will be noted throughout that the amount of milk accounted for and the amount of milk drawn from the udder correspond fairly closely. They show, furthermore, the following relative relationships: the higher milking cows show the larger amount of milk in their udders; the lower milking cows, the lower amount of milk in their udders; with the medium yielding cows between the two extremes. The average milk production for the six cows was 14.6 pounds; the average amount of milk accounted for for these cows was 14.9 pounds. It is to be remembered that of this milk accounted for on the basis of lactose there is probably remaining in the udder after milking between 2 and 3 pounds of milk. Thus from the 14.9 pounds accounted for on the basis of lactose there should be subtracted between 2 and 3 pounds due to the amount of milk which it is impossible to milk from the udder. The comparison of the amount of milk accounted for should be therefore between 12 and 13 pounds as contrasted with the 14.6 obtained. All these results show clearly that at actual time of milking between 80 and 85 per cent of the milk can be accounted for in the udder of cows milking up to 30 pounds of milk a day. e The experiment therefore points to the conclusion that 20 per cent is a maximum and 10 to 15 per cent, a probable value for the amount of milk which may possibly be secreted in the udder during the time of milking. This value is considerably less than that obtained by MaxweU and Rothera in their experimental work. Their results are largely dependent upon the accuracy with which the lactose in the milk of the cat is represented by their assumed value of 5.07 per cent. Gaines and Sanmann cite Folin, Denis, and Minot's analyses on 19 samples s The technique of the experiment is such that it is necessary to make the sugar analysis over a period up to 4 days from the time of extracting the udder. The extracted materials were carefully preserved on ice and 10 drops of formalin added to each pint of extract. This method of preservation has shown little change in the sugar content although that possibility is to be considered. The acidity test was throughout all of the experimental work between .005 and .19 per cent. The milk acidity from the cows was throughout between .1 and .13 per cent. There is then a chance that some of the sugar in the material extracted from the udder was converted into acid before it could be read. Another and perhaps more serious chance to decrease the lactose accounted for in comparison with the milk of the 3 previous days is a reduced milk secretion on the day of killing incident to the trip to the slaughter house. Thus all the factors tend to reduce the milk accounted for in contrast to the average of the 3 previous milkings.
of the milk of three cats. These data give a range in percentage of lactose from 2.3 to 4.0. For 26 samples on four cats the average was 3.4. Should 3.4 be used in place of 5.07 as the lactose per cent of cats' milk, the total secretion of the mother cat as extracted by the kittens is accounted for.
Our data are in general accord with those of Gaines and Sanmann. Their technique on Cow 2 is, we believe, better than ours in that there is less chance of losing lactose in the manipulation of the udder and we are inclined to the view that our results show somewhat less lactose than was actually present in the udders.
The available information thus indicates that the mammary gland at time of milking contains the majority of the lactose to be secreted in milk.
Relation between the Size of the ~ammary Gland and the Milk It
Secreles.
The relation which exists between the size of a gland and the size of the product which it manufactures is an almost unstudied problem of gland physiology. In fact the problem has been approached only by judges of dairy cattle. These qualitative data have led to the assertion that the size and quality of the udder does to some extent indicate the productive capacity of the cow. The records of these nine cows in the experiments herein described furnish unique, fairly exact evidence on this problem. The correlation which can be derived from these data is admittedly open to a very large probable error. It does, however, furnish an important guide to the results which might be expected on more extensive data. The material also has the advantage that the determinations are quantitative and relatively accurate as contrasted with those heretofore used. Statistically considered the results as treated are significant since r = .96, t = 9.0 and P for N = 9 <.01.
The most interesting comparison is that between the weight of the udder with the contained milk and the milk production which the cow normally gave. This measurement is also the most exact so far as the collection of the data is concerned. Table VI shows the relation of the milk yield to the weight of the udder and contained milk. Table VI and Fig. 1 show that the average weight of the udder and its contained milk increases as the milk production which the cow is then giving increases. This increase amounts to about 1.2 pounds for the weight of the udder and its contained milk as the cow increases in milk production 1 pound, the increase being fairly regular over the entire range. From this fact it may be concluded, tentatively, as the probable errors are large, that for creating a pound of milk between 10.00 p.m. and 1.00 p.m. (15 hours), .2 of a pound of secreting mammary tissue would be necessary. On the basis of these few observations the relationship between milk yield and the mammary gland size appears to be linear. In view of this fact, if the line of general relationship is extended to the point of no milk production, the udder would weigh about 12 pounds. On the basis of the results for Cows 97, 114, and 153 such an udder would still contain 2 to 3 pounds of milk. The mass of udder tissue in the practically dry cow would consequently be 9 to 10 pounds. This might be conceived of as connective tissue supporting the glandular structure, furnishing the surrounding tissue for the teats and alveola spaces.
The Remaining Udder Material.
As indicated earlier the udder with its contained milk was first cut and drained of the milk which would flow out of it. The remaining material was then ground and extracted with water for three extractions, 50 pounds of water being used in all but one of the extractions where 40 pounds was used. After each extraction the udder material was placed in a cheese-cloth bag and allowed to drain for varying lengths of time. The udder material remaining after this treatment was then weighed. These weights are indicated in Table VII . A large part of this weight was water replacing the soluble materials washed from the udder. This remaining udder material was dried to constant weight and extracted with gasoline until all the fat was removed. It then was dried and ground and the percentage of remaining lactose determined. The determination of the percentage of water and fat removed from the remaining udder material is shown in Table VII .
Column 2 of Table VII shows the remaining udder material after it has been washed by the three extractions. It will be noticed that the amount of this material has a fairly close correlation to the yield of milk which the cows are giving.
The percentage of water and fat which was found in this material is shown in the third column. This water and fat varies between 85 and 91 per cent of the udder material. As would be expected from the fact that the length of time in draining the udder was not constant for each cow, this percentage variation is quite random.
The weight of the remaining udder substance after the extraction of water and fat is shown in the fourth column of the table. The amount of udder substance varies between 1.4 and 2.3 pounds. On the basis of the total weight of the udder and its contained milk this dried material, gasoline-and water-soluble-free, is 5 to 10 per cent of the udder weight.
If the weight of the remaining udder substance is compared with the yield of milk which the cow is able to give, but little correlation is found. This lack of correlation is quite likely caused by the fact that these cows were, in general, producers of about the same capacity. The lower productions of 97 and 114 represent the drying off of these cows. This insoluble udder substance may be regarded as largely supporting tissue for the secreting cells and therefore of a more or less permanent nature. By the method of treatment this material appears to be of about the same weight for the cows secreting milk and those which are approaching the dry period.
SUMMARY.
The results herein presented furnish exact critical evidence for the conclusion that the most of the milk is present as such in the udder of dairy cattle at the time of milking. The amount of milk which may be secreted during milking cannot, on the basis of these results, be over 20 per cent of the milk yield of the cow.
The results show clearly that the size of the udder measures closely the amount of milk which the cow is able to secrete.
The results indicate that about 1/5 of a pound of secreting tissue is necessary for the secretion of a pound of milk during a period of 15 hours. The weight of the udder during the period that the cow is, dry appears to be between 6 and 8 pounds.
